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Continued from 1st page

resignation of tho Bishop not essoa
tial to accomplish this ronult but
having mado tho quostion a special
atudy I may Bay without oar of
contradiction that without tho
Bishop tho result could not have
beon constitutionally attained It
could ouly bo reaohod by the volun-
tary

¬

aot of tho Anglican Church in
Hawaii through its Diocesan Synod
And an aot of the Synod requirod
the concurrent consent of thu Biek
Olop orgy and Laity

Nevertheless although it was
known that I should bo in tho oily
in time for the fifth day of the Ses ¬

sion a reiolution had already boon
brought into the Houso and passed
inking for my resignation Hiving
boon passed in Oouncil no knowl-
edge

¬

of it had gone abroad and as
I have alroady said no intimation of
it had boon oonveyod to me until
coming into your House on that
Monday afternoon October 7 the
Secretary raad out tho Resolution a
copy of it boiug placed in my hand
The ocoasion was one that stands
as far as I can discover unparallolod
in tho history of the Church tha
Bishop of an independent Sao invit-
ed to the Houso of B shops of a
branch of tho Ohurch with which
his diocese wis not yot connected
and on entering their assembly of
ovjr 60 bishops all but seven of
whom were junior to hm3elf in tho
Episoopate to bo called upon to
address them on a resolution already
passed asking him to rosiga

The present action of the Bohop
of Now York throws a side Isght up
on an actio i which wn to m at tho
time incomprohensiblo and inexplic-
able It is psrfaotly true that af-

ter tho annexation of tho Islands
had taken plaoa I signified my
readiness to resign on condition of
tho continuity of the Saebsing se
ourod should suoh a course be do
sired by tho Houso of Bishops Bu
my offer on that condition had not
boen accepted Moreover the ai J
given to this diocoso by the

tho Propagation of the Goapol
whioh included my entire stipend
had been withdrawn on Jutia 30
19C3 and from that date I had tmiu
tainod the status of the Ohurch in

tho Islands through tho aid of a
few earnest oburchmen without re
oeiving a dollar from the Ohurch in
the United States whioh in 1893 had
olaimed tho ultimato jurisdiction
over tho Church in tha islands
That notwithstanding the cutting
off of an annual grant of 1250 per
ann not a singla mission had heoa
abandoned constituted I still ven-

ture
¬

to think some claim on tho
consideration of your House nor
was it a presumption on my part to
oxpeot that the first step on tho
part of your Houip if a change in

the Eplsoopato was desired would
bo to confer with mo with regard to
the ronewal of tho offjr I had mado
in 1899 and to asortaia tlntrua
position of the diooeso in respect of
its proporly olergy and institutions
Until tho publication of our Di
ooosan statistics in tho Qjnoral
Convention Souvenir EJltion of the
Catholic Witness it was irnpo3ibl
for members of your Houso to have
had any real knowledge of tho posi-

tion of affairs in this dioceso
Nor could the wholo state of tho

diocoso be learnod from that static
tioal tabic For holding most atroug
ly that for a Bishop voluutarily to
resign bis Soo is to look baok from
tho plough to which he has put his

hands I have rooted myself in thoeo
Islands as deeply as any Bishop in

the United States ia rcotod iu hh
diocejo An important oducntional
institution has from a month after
my arrival in 1872 beeu oarriodn
on my own private property whioh
would havo ultinntoly beoomo tho
property of the Ohuroh By a will
oxeoutod in 18D7i I had mado my suc-

cessor
¬

in tho Sco legatee of muoh

that I possosa in trust for tho Ohuroh
The Houso of Bishops haying now
called upon mo to tear up ray roots
in thoso Islands forcing mo
out in tho language mod by Bishop
Totlor to tho Secretary of tho S P
Cr in bis lettor of April 20 1000 in

corporated In tho Soolotya Memo ¬

randum of October 4 1900 that will
must now bo revoked Suoh being the
true position of affairs how camo it
about that n House composed of tho
loading inou in the United Status
passed a resoluting soominontly un-

fair
¬

to a brother in tho Episcopate T

I am porsuadod iu my own mind
that tho consent of tho Houso was
obtained undor a false improssion
convoyed by tho Bahop of Now
York I have alroady in my Address
to tho Synod a copy of whioh I have
sont you oritioised a memorial from
these Islands which Was presented
to both houses of tho General Con-

vention
¬

I nesd only add that it
was not promoted by Amoricans and
that it nover lay in a public place
for signature which would undoubt-
edly

¬

have been tho case bad tho
promoters botm acting honourably
and oonstitutionlly I stated in my
Address my belief that it had been
signed by all sorts and conditions of
men womou and children and not
a word baa been said in Synod or
out in rebuttal of tha statement

My criticism of that memorial did
however elicit one important state ¬

ment whioh appaars on tho Journal
of the proceedings of tho Synod
now in the press It was this that
the promoters of that memorial
aotod on the instigation of a pro-

minent
¬

ohurchinan iu tho United
Statos It was no sicret that tho
prominent churohman was the Bish-
op

¬

of New York Now Sir you
havo tho story in a nutshell Bish-

op
¬

Potter oorrospond with cer-

tain
¬

disaffected persons in the Isl ¬

ands and porsuaded them to place a
Memorial in his hands and armod
with that lover he scoured in Council
the passage of the Resolution asking
mo to resign

And now not coqtont with thip
ho has continued iu correspondence
with a clergyman in this dioceso who
for years has hold no communion
with hia Bishop and brother clergy
iu tho Saorameut of the Altar at the
opening of our Synods and urges
this nun to iustituto proceedings in
a civil court against the Bishop to
whom he owes canoniol obedience
As I said at tho outset tho difficult
wo k intrusted to us has boon carried
through on consitutional linos If
thero wis onn duty devolving ou me
more imporativjly than annlhor it
waj not to leave to my stressor
enanglomonls to unravel or be
quoath to hm obstacles to the free
exoroie of his ministry in bis own
Cathedral Aud if through the in-

triguing
¬

and interference now
brought to lght a faotious opposi-
tion

¬

to the aats of the Synod con
ttuuoj to exist to the disturbance of
poaco and harmony the responsibi
ity for it must rest with tho Bishop
of New York

For myself I havo pqdoavourod
unroservodly nod with tho siun
loyalty to the Constitution and piin
ciplos of tho Pritostant Episcopal
Ohuroh as if I wero to remain in
the Seo to leave the diopese on a

sure foundation and to remove from
tho path of my successor cortain
hindrances to his liberty of action
and I am oonfidont that whoa the
work of our Diocesan Synod is

examinod and understood it will
to use tho words of tho Pcfaeo to

the Bok of Qoinmon Prayer of the
Obffrch of England have the ap-

probation
¬

of all sober peacoablo
and truly con ciontiou3 boos of the
Protestant Eplraopsl Ohuroh in the
United States

I remain my dear Bishop
Sincorely and fraternally yours

Alfhed Willis
Bishop of Honolulu

Honolulu Jan 30 1803

2b them Jliv T U Dudley DD Bish-

op of Kentucky Chairman of
the Jiouio of Binhops

A miuBtrel performance whioh
was to havo been given last night at
tho Orpheum by tho soldiors of tho
Warron did not tabo placo as tho
performers could not leave tho
transport Many hid bought tickets
but it is doubtful if thoy will over
got anything for their moooy

Camp Warreu was yostorday
deserted by tho soldiers who all
boarded tho Wnrron last evening
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AG ENTS FOR
WKBTKKH BUGAR KBFINING CO

Ban Franolsoo OM

HALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia Venn U 0 A

tfKWELlj UNEUBAL MILL CO
Muni National lane Bhroddor1

Hew York U Bi
N OHLANUT 00

Ban Franolscoi a1

lilBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

BKJ tf Ban KrnnnlnociOnl

OLAUS SPKEOKELS llMi Q IBWIN

Clans BpieckslB Go

BAJESTKElDaS
HONOLULU

RATIONAL EAiSK OF Attf FBJS KW AC

DSATT BIOniSQX OS

BAN FRANOIOOO Tha Nevada Nation
Bank ot Ban Franoisoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank ol LondOJ
Ltd

JEW YOEKAmorlaan Exchange Ni
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
LAUIS Oredlt LyonnoU
BERLIN Dreadner Bank
HONG KONG AND YQKOHAMA Honi

Kong itBhanehnl BanklngOorporatton
MEW ZEALAND AND 4U3TRALIA- -

B ink of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of BrltlBh North America

Trantai a Gtnnal Bcrihinj ani l3inUtuincu
Deposits Rsceivod Lords made on Aj

proved Booarltv OommsralM and TraTel
sis Oxadlt Issued Bills ol Exchuuri
nought and asld

loUsstlonn Promptly Accounted lei

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stscfc ior

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Itangoa
Alaska Oho nd Rfrimratora
lEnterprise Meat Chopper
Liwn Alosvers auu oMiors
Iiibber Hoso and Hoao Rool
Stael Rubber aud Ooooa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hook3
Shoveta and Spados
Oob and Hnndlos
Soythes and Qnrdon Shears
Lntnpa and Lanterns itiRat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Ooffoo Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Netting3
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sowing Machines

Table Cast ft and SoalosTinned aud
Porcelain Saucepans

i P Knive3 Spoon3 and PorlB
baas Ohimnpys and Wioks

tCiroane Oil Gasoline
Sun and Gharcool IronB
Ohanca iu Bags
Tin tn Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt inBsgs
Gem loa Shavers and Gem Ice Orram

Preosore

Tho AERMO

TOR admitted

by every one to

bo tho very beBt

windmill in ex ¬

istence
d i

We want your holp in distributing
tho above useful artiolos bo wo will
bo abla to dispose thorn at tho lowest
market prices

Tb Hawaiian Ha toa Co IO

Fort Streot opposite Sprookela Si

Cob Bank Honolulu H I

Kontuoliya famous Jobsbo Mooro
Wbiokey unequalled for its purity
aud oxoollonne On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Oo
distributing agonti or tboHnwuliaD

lsudD
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SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHYTB MACKAY

W O PEACOCK COLTD
Solo Agents

1 S00T0S WEIBICY

MO STIEB

ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and Holiday Presents

Personally selected at the great Fair at Leipzig These
arc the same new goods which were bought to supply tho
Now York market for the coming Holiday Season

Our purchases are made direct from the Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

PyiogiEpliy ami China Painting Outfits

Cut Glass of AmoricBQ and European feiiaclnro

III PASIFIG HARDWiBE GO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

Y J

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

doi2is3io2sr mhslo3b- -jTSTTS

Vgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurances Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pionoer Line ot Packets from Liverpool

Cottages
Booms

Stores

On tho promiBCB of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoen strooto

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
lanitatioUi

For particulars apply to

J

OF

AND

and

water

Cn the promises or at tbo office of
J Ai Unfioon 88 t

ae

8

B

Sanitary Steam Laundry

do Ltd

i
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
lauudor SPREADS SHEETS PIL ¬

LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents pr dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of olotbing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
buainooa houre

ing Up Main 73
and our wagons will oall for you

U work it


